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2017

Board of Directors

ELECTIVE OFFICERS
- President¹ (Rebecca Morton)
- President-Elect² (Anne Hillyer)
- Vice President³ (Thomas Jordan)
- Immediate Past President⁴ (Charles Toth)

APPOINTED OFFICERS¹
- Executive Director¹ (Jesse Winch, acting)
- Secretary¹ (Roberta Lenczowski)
- Treasurer³ (Stewart Walker)

ex officio without voting rights

COUNCIL CHAIRS
- Corporate Members² (Joseph Cantz)
- Early Career Professionals³ (Jessica Fayne)
- Region Officers³ (Jason Smith)
- Student Advisory² (Jason Blankenship)
- Technical Division Directors² (Bruce Quirk)

COMMITTEES¹ (Permanent)
- Audit (Stewart Walker)
- Governance⁴ (Charles Toth)
  - Bylaws
  - Nominations
  - Professional Conduct
  - External Relations

COMMITTEES¹ (Standing)
- Awards
- Communications and Publications
- Data Preservation and Archiving
- Education and Professional Development
- Evaluation for Certification
- Events
- Standards

TASK FORCES¹ (none current)

JOINT COMMITTEES¹ (none current)-

TECHNICAL DIVISIONS²
- Geographic Information Systems (Bandana Kar)
- Lidar (Jason Stoker)
- Photogrammetric Applications (Scott Perkins)
- Primary Data Acquisition (Allen Cook)
- Professional Practice (Frank Taylor)
- Remote Sensing Applications (John McCombs)
- Unmanned Autonomous Systems (Bruce Quirk)

Divisions in Italic font: odd-year director transitions
Divisions in non-Italic font: even-year director transitions

¹ – President oversight
² – President-Elect oversight
³ – Vice President oversight
⁴ – Immediate Past President oversight

Regions³
- Alaska
- Central New York
- Columbia River
- Eastern Great Lakes
- Florida
- Heartland
- Intermountain
- Mid-South
- New England
- North Atlantic
- Pacific Southwest
- Potomac
- Puget Sound
- Rocky Mountain
- Western Great Lakes

Chapters³
- Student
- Non-Student
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